USC CAMPUS

USC BUILDINGS

MAIN BUILDING G9
- Rooms 1, 2 & 3
- CR1, CR2 & CR3
- Silent Study Room
- Staff Offices
- Student Computer Area

CHARLES STREET D11
Level 1
- Counsellor’s Office
- Careers Room
- Art Studio
- Drama Theatre
- Staff Offices
- Student Computer Area

230 NORTH TERRACE E9
- Staff Offices
- USC Financial Services
- Development Office
- Silent Study Area

Level 2
- International Office
- Reception
- Staff Offices
- Rooms 16, 17, 18 & 20
- CR4 & CR6
- Silent Study Room
- Student Computer Area

233 NORTH TERRACE E9
- Room G08

JORDAN LABS B2
Level 1
- Lab Manager
- Rooms 5 & 6

Level 5
- Rooms 504 & 506
- Staff Offices
- CR5

SCHULZ BUILDING B5
- USC Exam Centre

EATING PLACES

UNION HOUSE D4
- Mayo Cafe, G
- The Fix, G

INNOVA 21 F4
- Aroma Cafe, G

SCHULZ BUILDING B5
- Backstage Cafe, G

NEXUS 10 G9
- Cafe, L1

HUB CENTRAL E6
- Grass Roots, L4
- Taste Cafe, L4
- Hawkers Corner, L4
- Convenience Store, L4
- Student Kitchen, L4

RENAISSANCE ARCADE E10
- Food Court

BLUE LEMON D9
- Wok In A Box D9

LIGERTWOOD G7
- Brief’s Cafe, G